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We hear ol (rouble among tlie Bepnb-

-3 licans in this State, growing out of the

coming coirteM for H»« Republican nomi.

nation for Ptesident. Joins Sherman,

the Secretary if tbe Treasury, has' en-

tered the list as ft candidate for the nom-

ihaiion for President, and tbe Hepubllcan

officials in this State are meiniy for Grant.

Xeogb, tbe Oh»ir»*»» ot die Stale Com-

mittee i» a pronounced Grant man, and

hi. position", wilb the wages oftbe party

heretofore, it wHI

the selection of delegates from this Slate

to the next national convention, and ol

ooorse be willselect Graut men. Jodge

Albertson.at prtent U. S. District Attor-

ney for the Eastern District of the State

}?, it would seou» the head of tbe Sbei-

' man movement.
, ,

Sherman is anderstood to be the %1-
ministration eaudidate, and the ad infil-

tration willuse its power and influence

to secure his nomination. To tbia end

tbe Grant men boiding office under it aw

to be displaced and Sheiman men pro*

tided for. Powers CbHeetor of tbe Now

Berne district bas been asked for hie res-

ignation. ami decined t» forward it. He

le Mid to be a popular and efficient o«K

eer, and to torn Mm out would >e rather

a delicate operation in tbe face of Hayes'

eivil service order. The controversy bas

but Just begun and the news of its exist-

ence ooinos Irom Washington. Whether
St will wax warm romaiue to be eeeu.

All the help North Carolina cau extend

to a Republican aspirant te the Prcsi- ]
deney. is to assist in in nomination -

t sue

willnever cast an electoral vote towards
his election. And the nomination i»what

is npw being looked after. Keogh te

abo\it tins shrewdest among them, and

we thiuk it quite likely that tbfe Btate

willassist iu nominating*eoeh Republl-

ean candidate as be wishes when the Re-

publican convention meets. We attaeb

very little Importance to tbis reported

quarrel. Republicans may have their

difieiences when approaohlng a cam-
paign, but wheu it ouce commences tbey

are usually healed, aud tbey act iu eon-
cert and harmony.

60Y.MI.MAHALLIJI, g

The death of this distinguished man oc-

curred suddenly at Ms home, near Cbilli-
cothe, Ohio, on last Friday morning. In

many icspects Gov. Alleu was a remark-
able mau, aud will long be remembered
as among that class ofstrong, blunt men,
who, lacking the advantages of early

culture, have by dint oftbair own bard
sense aud hard work earned honest fame

by their services to their party and conn*

try. Gov. Alleu was a native of our
State. Edenton is the place ot bis birth
which occurred In I3OG, or 1807; we have

aeeu both years giveu as the true date.

Ilia father was named Nathaniel Allen,

and the house iu which he lived, and in

Which bis sou was born, is still
?lauding, aa we recently saw stated in a
newspaper communication. A Method*
Ist preacher named Thurman married au
older sister, aud afterwards was born to

tbem Allen G. Thnrtnan, the present

distinguished Senator from Ohio. Young
-WilKatn's parents having died when he

was bat a lad be determined" to go to
Lynchburg Va. where then reskled his
brother-in-law, the Methodist preacher,
Thur man.

The trip he aeootnphshed on foot. After

remaining there a short time be pushed
e» to Ohio aud settled in that portion of
the State where be so recently died. He

was quite early in life proraiuent in poli-
tics, aud was United States Senator longer

. ago than young men oau uow remember.
His last campaign was made for Governor

»Ohio agaiust R. B. Hayes iu 1875, in
which he was defeated. The issue was

.financial, aud Alleu was the advocate of
what is known as the soft money theory
as opposed to the extreme hard money

doctrine. He waa a Democrat of the old
a strong saan before the

-pMplv. Only recently an extensive sketch
ofMs lift,and of his palitical campaigns
appeared in the Philadelphia Time*, pre-
pared by a correspondent who obtained
many ot the tacts from the subject ot bis
sketch. His strong native intellect iu
m measure overcame the want of early
advantages, and bis force of will aud
character were of the first order. He
waa an honest saaa aad courageous.

v;r ?" i nil .J «.j ?- ?'
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This year the 4th was more generally
observed in this State than perhaps for
years. At Winston there was an immeuse
gathering, more than ten thousand peot

:sti.nation|pSk

\u25a0W.
B. Glenn

e been a flue

ituished men of. that State were also pres*

e»t. A tremendoas crowd were gathered
together, and speeches were the order ol

the day. It is said to have been in some
sort a gathering of Democratic aspiraun
for the nomination lor Governov, but

'tbey were not all there.
' Lonisbarg, Franklin county, celebrated
the centennial of its existence. Among
the distinguished men present were Sen-
ator Vance and JUidge Onx. Tbe crowd
was very large, and an oration was de-
livered upon ihe history of the county,

besides-speeches from Gov. Vance, Judge
'Cox aud others. The festivities wound
up in a grand ballon the night of Ibe

;4ib. In other places la the State the day

was more or less generally observed.
*
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This newspaper was Sidd on Saturday
ifitb ofthis month, Capt. Samuel A. Ashe
becoming the tbe purchaser. Ou tke

morning of the 6th a brief announcement
told the public that Mr. F M Ilale, one

of tbe founders,aud its able editor, would
no longer have connection with it. Mr.

Hole retires with tbe best wishes ot tbe
people for bis future, and with their re-
grets at the lose the Stat* sustains in his
withdrawal from jopriiaiism. Under
bis management 'Jthe Obacvvw bad at-

tained the first rank as a newspaper of
broad views, fidelity to Stato, and party,
absolute fairness and singular ability.

In the succeeding issne, Capt. Ashe, the
purchaser, aunouueed himself as editor.
Capt. Asbo is not without experience
and brings to tbe discharge of his
new calling, fine attainments, and large
information, especially in the history and
politics ol his States. That The Observer
nnder his control wlil man tain its high
standard, none who know him willquest

lion.

No such Berioua charges were ever be-

i fore made against the condition of a de-

\u25a0 pertinent as are made by Senator H. J.
Davis and Representative Glover against
the the Treasury. The most suspicious

i circumstance connected with the affair

was the eager effort of fbe Republicans
ito prevent the investigation* which re-

sulted in charges. Thousands of
business men in the country are found to

be defaulters, and those in the Treasury

Dept. are probably at least as frail as

their fellow men, so that nothing stated
by the Senator and Representative
named is improbable. This opposition
to investigation waaipdin the Senate by
an Ex-Sec'y. of the. Treasury, who was

mo#t earnestly supported by the head of

the finance Committee, two .nen, who

if anything was wrong, would be

likely to know it. The ivestigation
must now be continued until the truth is

known. ,

AtfilMMACABKMY,

tiUILFOBDftCo.
diiLX4th 1879.

CAPT. E. S. PARKEB,
Graham N.C.

. DEAR Slß:? This
placo is located near the Battlefield ot
Alamance, only* few miles away you
can find the place where Randolph Chat-
ham, Guilford aud Alamance Counties
come together. Quite a large crowd of
people assembled' Here to-day. The itcv.
E. P. Parker, Rector of the Cbureh at
Lowe' was chosen Chairman, and preach-
ed a sermon from the text, "Rouder uuto
Useaav the things that are Caesars and
unto God the things that are God's." 'J'be
stringed band ftarnished music for the
occasion. After the sermon Mr. Bow-
man, Principal ot the Academy made a
short address. Then Dr. Wm.A. Coble
in behalf ot tho committee of arrange-
ments announced the fact that diuner
was teady. The citizens had a bountiful
supply of edibles and all were Boon satiss
tied. The sexton raug the bell again
about 1:30 P. M. The band struck up a
lively tnne aud the cio.vd soon reassem**

bled. Dr. Coblo then introduced Mr.
Klapp ot Guilford who read the Meck-
lenburg Declaration of rights. Rev. D.
A. Long of Alamance Co: was thou in-
traduced and spoke on the subject of ed-
ucation and the history of our country.
When he got through with an account of
the Batt!e of Alatnaace, he offered the
following Resolutions which wero uuaui>
mously adopted by raising the right hand
[men, women and children all voted.]

Resolved. 1 That a committee oftweus
ty, Irrespective of political p&rty or Rax
ligious Denomination, be appointed to
make arrangements and solicit contribu-
tions, for the porposo of erecting a sui-
table monument to be erected ou the
battle-field of Alamance, to mark the
graves and commemorate the deeds of
the first men who shed their blood lor
American* Independence.

2. That the Chairman appoint a corres-
ponding Secretary.

3. That the Granite of said monument
shall be taken from the quarries iu Ala-
mauce county. '?* 41

4. That the committee shall fill all va-
cancies which may occur ftom any cause.

5. That the monument be erected,
with suoh ceremonies as the committee
mav arrange, on the 16th day ot May,
1880.

6. That the corresponding Secretary'
recieve all fends aud deliver the same |
into the bauds of the Treasurer. >

. , 7. That the Chairman appoint a Treas-
urer who shall take charge of. all tho
money paid over by the Secretary aud
when the monument is erected, it shall
4m his duty to publish the Mines and
amounts given by *aneos individuals for
suit) mfiimnnfrttt . * <<

8. fSSt thenecessary steps be taken
to seoura the piece of land .where the Al-
amance Regulators of 1771, were buried,
iu fee simpie.

9. That Oils Committee ba requested

to lake Mich other steps &t> may bo nec-
esary to carry out this work.

10. That all news paper* favorable to
tills enterprise bo requested to aid ua by
publishing those Iteaolutions.

11. That the Chairman, Treasurer and
corresponding Secretary constitute an
executive committee*.

12. That the committee shall meet at
the call of the Chairman and whea met
a majority shall constitute a quorum.
At all other times the executive commit*
tee shall attend to the business which
may claim, the attentiou ol sakt commit-
tee.

The Chairman theto announced the
1 following persons ap|>oiuted uu the cwu-

! nritteo.
ALAiIANCB COUNTY

£ M Holt Esq. Cuairtnau.
Cel. W A Albright,
Col. Jesse Gant,
Capt. £3 Parker, Editor Alasaanck

Cpkanbh.
J L Scott E*q., Treasurer,
Bov. D ALong, corresponding Secic*

tary,
6CILFORD COUNTY

J YV Gilmer Esq.,
Gen. A M /tastes,
Bev. G W Welker,

1 Win Bagan Esq.,
Bev. J L Micueaux, ELlito Control

iProtectant.
Editor 2fe» North State. I

P E Duffy, " Greensboro Patriot.
RANDOLPH COUNT*

DrMLFox, f
tiherift MiLkeu,
Dr. J M Worth,

1 J T Crocker Editor Randoiak Jiegu-1
lator.

CHATHAM COUNTY >

Hon. John Manning,
Hugh VV Dixon B*q.,
Hon. WG Albright,
If A Loudon, Editor Chatham, Record.
The meeting theu adjouned to meot

on the Buttle field ol Alamance, in Ala-
manoe countv North Caroliua, May ltUh
1880. 10 o'clock A. M.

Bev E P Parker, Cbairmau.
E S Euliks, Secretary.

this department. Tue gent)e:nen being,
however, very highly complimented by
reason of tlieir promptness and better ex*
ecuiious oj motions, orders &c. The suv

Ipcrinteiident gave the ladies special or-
ders about preparing themselves tor the
execution ot motion*. As yon know Mr.
Editor the ladies of the present day
will sacrifice.personal comfort to person-
al appearance in matter* of dress. Our
lady superintendent is Very intellectual,'
not at all timid, very pleasant. Tliare is
less promenading and closer application
to duties than in either ol the preceding
years. 65 counties represented. 271 have
been enrolled. Mauv are coming in each
day. In looking over tlie roll we find 12
from Alamance, vlx: C D Creswcli, B
&MA Dixon, A G Funcette, J W Gili
limn, D \V Kerr, S GNevill. B B Sellars,
JKStJckard. Virgi.ua Bobertsou; H C
Teattue, L J Thompson. /

ProL Tomliuson. This nitellectual
and distinguished scholar presides over

, the department of English with marked
ability. He was born in Baudoiph Co,
graduated at Trinity, College, spent k
years over a well known college in Cal.
and bos returned toN. C to fill bis for-
mer position in Hie normal after devo-
ting one vear to this deparmeut iu ouo of
the first Universities in Germany. The
following examples are specimens of scu-

' teuces submitted to bim for elucidation.
The book is worth a dollar. John reads

-an hour* James rau a mile. Dollar is a
. noun without cvse, modifying worth and

[ measure ot value. "Hour" is a noun
| without case modifying reads and meas*
i ure of time. "Mile"is a noun without

; case modifying rau and extent of space.
It is olleu, very difficult to distinguish

[ between the use of the adverb.
When the modifying word expresses coi»»
dition oi quality'belonging to subject it
is adj ; when it expresses manner as be.
longing to actiou us expressed by verb
it is an adverb. Methinks is au idiom
equivalent to it seems to me, ls< correct

. English aud is a uuipersonal verb. It is 1
; aud It is me- Tbe former "It is I"is the
better. Some good authors, however,

1 use "it is me" considering "me" au old
' nominative.

The tirst English Grammars, that were
used, were translated from Latin and BJ
were better adaptad teach pupils hov? \
to study Latin than English. It is time
for tbe English language to arise from its
lethargy, assert its rights and make a
change.

Miss E M Coeis Superintendent Kinder*
gartou department. Iwill endeavor to
give your readers some idea of the emis.
uent lady, who presides over the Kinder-

Jarteu system' Sliets a person ot pleas-
ug appearance, medium hight, lace ex-

pressive of superior intelligence and
strong resolution, indicating that she is
eminently fitted for the important mis
siou which she has undertaken. Her
pleasing manner cannot fail to win the
hearts ofmost pei sons and stubborn chil-
dren; for, though she is here for the pur-
pose of giving instruction to teachers, at
tier home iu N. Y( she superintend« a
large school for the education ofchildrou
under the Kindergarten system.

Her reputation being established on so
firm a basi» it would be presumptuous on
my part to attempt to adequately describe
the merits of one who has already receiv-
ed" the highest praise at the hands of some
of tbe most eminent educators in the
land.

CHAPEJL HILL, N. C.
! July 101879.
i EDITOB OF GLEANER :

! -
-- DSASSIK: ?\u25a0------

Feeling
that the tesohrrs of Alamance and (be
readers of the GLEANER,who have not bad
the opportunity ofatteuding the Univer-
sity Normal, wonld like to have some

: idea ot what we are doing here, I pro*
| pose, with yonr permission, to give eaeh
week until the close au impartial synop-
sis of what is going on. I find it bowev-

(er very difficult to condense all that is
i said and done. Last week the Teachers'
Association met here,and the members of
tbe normal school had- tlie pleasure ot

i hearing some excellent, instructive, but
1 rather long, lectures from Messrs. Bing»
ham, Horupr, and other distinguished
teachers. We commemorated the

> tional holiday," not by firing big guns,
I as usual on such occasions, bothy a "cold

, water celebration", an "institution" pe-
culiar to Chapel Hill. Each one seemed
to enjoy the occasion; splendid music,
but no dancing; kalisthenics takiug its
place. On Sunday ft was very gratifying
to see how well attended, conducted and
appreciated w<*J tbe services ofeach de-
nomination. While speaking of the de*
nomiuations it may not be improper for
me to say that the choir ol the Baptist
Church famishes better music than any
of tbe others. At this church Mr. Dixon
preached a sermon in keeping with bis
reputation. In the sfteruoon Pres. Bats
tie delivered the 2nd of a series of lec-
tures ou Palestine. The merits of which
it is beyoud my humble power to des
scribe. During this lecture when the
andienco was wrapt in admiration of tbe
pleasing eloquence of Dr. B. its aUontlon
was suddenly directed to the gallery on
accouut 01 Dr. B's. remarking, as he
turned his eyes to that part of the gallery
nearest the corner ot the rostrum, that he
did not wish a repetition of the fate of
Eutyclms. Then the people bftcame aware
that a iittlo boy belonging t> one of tbe
families of the village had allowod him>
self to be so mocb overcome by that tyr-
aut morpbeus who was so zealous in the
exercise ot his soporific powers, that the
little chap would undoubtedly have fallen
from the gallery into tbe hody of the
chapel had not a young tran immediately
belnud seized bim at the very moment
when he was unconsciously embarking
on his perilous descent. Thus a fearful
tragedy was avoided and so nothing so
far has occurred to mar the pleasant
recollections ct tbe normal school now iu
session. Prof. Ladd, Superintendent and
an instructor iu the methods of bow to
teach, school discipline &c. remarked in
his lecture that oue great requisite of a
teacher ia kindness, It has a magnetizing
effect upon the heart of the pupil. You
should never tell your pupil a falsehood
no matter how good your intentions may
be; being always ou the lookout he will
undoubtedly detect the falsehood and
lose confidence in the teacher's veracity.
Should never show partiality but oe just
and kind to all, irrespective of the fami-
lies represented. Should see everything
apd still see little. Iu talking lo ohildfcu

Ton should bej>'aiu,cleMV coucise, kuow-
ng how to spisak, when to speak and

what not to speak, nevor making threats
us to what you will do, k irritates the
child, makes him anxious to worry yen
and very oiteu the teacbor cannot devise
the proper punishment until lie knowto
the perpetrator. If you become irritated

keep silent, "a teapot with a little water
nukes moro noise than a full oue." The
fiist and last advice that I would gfre
teachers is to visit parents; ~ when the
parents aro on your side tbe children are
easily managed. Prof. Ladd presented
the above vory forcibly by means ot num-
erous illustrations furnished by his owa
experience, and mentioned some instances
iu which he had picked little, dirty, filthy
boys from the dregs of society, how am-
bitious they were, end the prominent

' p>sitions they occupy now in the leading
mates ot tbe Uniou. There was organis-
ed to night in University Library a claa»
in Kalesthenics by three of the lady pu-
pil* ot Miss Coe. The clasi has 140 mem*,
bers; there being about the SAME BUM'
her of both sexes. Most of the class hour

ri spent in taking down the names and
going through some preliminaries.

Miss Marshall is commander in Chief.
Miss Wllkine Mauds by her side In- an
elevated position as critic. Miss Law-
rence takes her position among the ladies
and gentlemen keeping order Ac. 8o far
all IOJOI to be very much pleased with

In concluding my remarks on this lady
I will aay that she has the reputation of
being very conciso, clear, original. sys>
tematic and a patient genius.

Her natural endowments have been
well cultivated auJ developed by an ex
tensive tour in Europe. She is the
originator ot the American Kinder Gar-
teu system iu which she attaches the ut-
most importance toacoustomingthe chil-
dren to be otore observers. ; also by her
system she cultivates their menial, moral
and physical powers to a high degree,
especially the morals. It is to be hoped
the efforts of this body, here at the norm-
al school, willprove to he a blessing to
the children of tbe old North State and
result in the adoption of this system
throughout our beloved commonwealth'.
And last but not least, I will enJeuvor
to give an account ot the Latin depart*,
meut. Itis gratifying to ? see that so
many of the noiinalites adopt this
course.

And it timet be remarked that their de-
votion and zeal is commensurate with the
superior ability aud lively interest that
Prof. Noble evinces iu their behalf. The

S-amuiar class, tbe text book of which is
ingham's Latin Grammer, under tbe

superintendence of Prof. Noblo, is every
day impressing upon tbe minds of the
teachers those fundamental principles of
tbe lauguage which are so essential to an
accurate knowledge of Latin.

Under tho same professer, those who
wish it reoeive daily exercises iu the
translation of C»*«r's commentories in
which class it must be admitted that tbe
progress made since tbe opening of tbe
session is vory - marked. The efficiency
ofthis young man's instruction is easily
understood whon we take iu considera-
tion the fact that he was educated at the
oelebrated Bingham School, Davidson
College and tbe Uuiyersity of North Car-
olina.

Tbe gentler aud more refined sex seem
to manifest special interest in his deport-
ment which speaks well for bis agreeablo-
ness aud moral stata. Now Mr, Edl
tor hoping that I have not intruded too
innoh upou your valuble space aad irast-
ting you J readers will find this commu-
nication interesting.

Iremiau yours respectfully,
SPECTATOR.

. H.. 1 I'"'' 1 *

TDK IVNSSL BILL CAM,

(Raleigh Observer.)
Jucge Euro has rendered his decision

in tnls now celebrated and carefully
watched case. He decides that the man-
damus issue to compell tbe President
ofthe Senate and Speaker of tbe House
to sign tbe bill knowu as the school bill,
but that tbe Secretary of State cannot be
compelled to recieve the bill uutil it is
signed. Tbe defendants aud plaintifi
praved an appeal to the Supreme' Court
and tbe appeal was granted. The Sus
preme Court willbear the case at this
term.

Forty additional convicts have been
placed on the. Cape Fear and Yadkin
ValleyRailroad at Greensboro.

Col. Low Stephenson ef Wake county,
was thrown from bis buggy aud seriouly

; hurt.

Col. Stephen Lee, wbS commanded
the 16th N. C. Regiment during the war,
and is eighty years old, bad bis thigh
broken by a horse running away with bis

and is in ? critical condition.
Air*Sarah ADorsey, ofMississippi is

dead, leaving ? will by wbich she devised
a large estate to Jefferson Davis. This
is accoidingto the newspapejs.

A difficulty occured at Rocky Point,
NewHanover county, between a white
mail, mimed Buck Walker, and a negro
named Frauk Bell, in whicb the negro
was fatallv stabbed by Walker, Walker

vfled.

ADVERTISEMENTS. .

NOTICE - SCHOOL COMMITTEES.

At a meeting of tlie Board, of Education for
Alamance county, held on the first Monday iu

\u25a0ldly, tc was resolved that the Board trill again
i meet, at the court house in Graham, on

SATURDAY, THE 26th OF JULY 1879,
tor the purpose of appointing school committees
lorthe various school uistrlcts In Alamance
county, and that alt personam thepublic schools
be requested to attend and aid in the selection
of committeemen for their respective school dis-
tricts. By order of the Board

June 7, 1879. T. Q. MoLEAN, Clerk.

North Carolina College
The animal session of this Institution begins

the first Monday in August, and continues 40
weeks. The course ot instruction is thorough;
the location i> hualthy: the community moral;
and board low.

For furtherparticuarß address
Bco. mwiFawijt,

4t 7.16.79. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Time is Money
That is the saying. How important then that

time should be correctly kept. To do so your

CLOCK OR WATCH
must sometimes be repaired.
Iam in

DR. MOORE'S New BUILDING
AT

Company Shops >

nhero I uui prepared io do all kinds of work
done by a practical silver-smith, sneh as re-
pairing
VI.OCKH nnct WATCHES and ascadiag

BROKEN JKWBV.ftV oTall kiuHx.

O" My terms are moderate.
7.2.3 m. C. F. NEEBE. I

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE,N. C.

The 171 st Sessiaa SOlh, 18T9
Arrangements have been made by which a

limited number of youm; men with small means
can "mess" at 95 per month.

\u25a0siri. Wish famished «o«n. RRSCC'
CD ?? sl9 per moiilhi Tui-

liaa is |M per rieaaioH.
For particulars address Maj. R. BINGHAM.

(JH Q/~k/"|A MONTH guaranteed #l3 a day at
upOv/v/hom« made by the Industrious.
Capital not required; we will start you. Men,
women, boys, aud girls make money faster at
work for ns than a an) thing otee. The work is
light and pleasant, and such as any one can go
right at. Those who are wise who see this' no-
tice will send us their addresses at once and see
for themselves. Costly Outfit and terms free
Now is the time. These already at work are

iddre "

u ***-??\u25a0 .

Durham
Tobacco market

REPORTED BY

S, A. BEAMS,
PKCPRIKTOK OF

Reams' Warehouse?
Durham N. 0. July 5 1879

\u25a0.cos.
Dark, . 3 to 8V
Bed, 3 to Si^

BKIOOT LVHB,
ConuAon, 5 to 7Medium, 7 to ? 10
Good,

*

10 to 15
F""*'

««»,«.»
2 "» 3"

Common Dark, -8 to i
Good, 4 to &
Fine, 6 to 8
Extra Fine, 8 to i 2

BRIGHT WRAPPRI9,
Common, 15 to 25
Medium, 25 to 40

60 to 60
Extra, 60 to 90

Owinjr to dry weather receipts have not ber-n
so heavilj, prices are fullymaintained with an
advance on good bright*. ?

NOTICE.
The sudersigned having qualified as admin.-

istrator of Jacob A. Boon, deceased, hereby
notifi- s all persons holding claims against the
estate of his intestate to present thein to him,
duly pro\ed, on or before the Iftth day of
April, A. D. 1380, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery

T. T. SMITH,
April 89, 1879-6 W. '

. Atlm'r.
T~ David Nation }

vs > Attachment.
W. L. Green. ;

One hundred and fifty dollars due by account
Warrant of attachment returnable belore J. L.
Scott Esq. a Justice "f the peace for Alamsuce
County, at his office In Graham on the 88th day

; of Jane 1879, when and where the defendant
required to appear and answer the complaint

Dated May 29tli 1879. DAVID NATION
Plain.

PRESCRIPfION FREIT
For Ike speedy Cure or Seminal WeoVnesA, Lost
Manhood and all disorder* brought on by fndls-

. c ration or excess. Any Duigplst has Intrrp-
dients. Or. W. JA«|UKM -t t'O., No. I*9
Wut sixiltHtrxos. lfnelnnutl. «»-

Ift BI\u25a0A Jl ? nrt fornhlna JisMtenrcrt,

PPi S1M %tsssI WF IUIfß

? GOODS
WERE NEVER SO CHEAP!

We frequently hear this, and it is a fact, but we failed to realize the full fact
of its troth, until we went to buy our present stock. We bought for cash, and the
quantity of goods that a small amount of ready money will buy is truly astonishing,
We were surprised, and' wVpropose to surprise other people who ootue to buy of us.
when they see the goods and hear the I6w price; such for instance as »

Best calico 6i cents a yard
Poplins 10 to 15 cents a yard

Muslins 10 cents a yard
Q

d otber things iu proportion. Our stock of

Ready Made Clothing
Is large and well assorted, consisting of suits varying in price from

one to twenty dollars
AM to ?

*

?

Hats and Caps
we are inclined to boast of our stock, but will lcavfe our customers to judge for themselves whenthey examine. w

FAMILYGROCERIES
of all kinds we offer as cheap as they can be bought anywhere.

FACTORY GOODS.
Cotton Tarn, OOcts, Checks 9 cents, and sheettne at factory prices.
We really have a irood stock of goods. we bought them cheap for cash, and will ««n n,? «.

for cash, orSanv kind tof barter. Wo think it will be to the interest of those to £
and see us, and we shall be triad to see them and show our goods whether we sell or nnt J U

We shall be pleased to welcome you, at new Store, Sonth of thewurt house.
ly' THOMAS A. ALBRIGHT & Co.

\u25a0 ?!?« " ?-J ; «

Buy only the

IT 18 TBI

A U Only Sewing Machine

I \ 7U| llthai Sslf Setttag Needle.
(I % \u25a0 Never Breaks the Thread.

A.lfTI \u25a0 Never Skips Stltchsi.
Ii the Lightest Burning.'

Simplut, tki Most Duf'
/*" übU, and in Svtry Rttpeet

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "MEW AMERICAN" Is easily learned, does not get out of order, and will do

itore work with less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished od
application. *

AGENTS WANTED.
.

J - »? DOYEI Manager, 64 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, X4»

?: hiv.Mfif?> w-'. ' v: ' '*? . ' ? im\ flfaMM


